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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRA1'10N

...............................W.~.t~.:r.V.:i..l.l e........., Maine
Date ... ........ ...... .... June. ...2.7..,... 1940...... ....... .
Name.. ................ ... ...... .. .J .o .s .e;ph ...Do.y.an ................................................ ....... .......................................................... .

Street Address ..... ........4.. JYin.ter ....S.t.re e.t.. .......................... .......... .. ... .... ........................................................ .... .
City or Town ........ ......~Y~.~-~.!.Y.~)J.~. ~ ... ~

J .n.c, ......................................................................................................

How long in United States ...... ..........45... ,Y .e ars............................ ...How long in Maine .....4.5. ..yea.rs ....... .

Born in ....... ... .... ...... ....... .....S.t ......Jo.s.e.p.h.,. ... B.eauc.e.., ... l' •...

• .. Date of Birth ... .. Oc:t.o.b.e.r ... 14., ... .1.8.7. 8

If married, how many children ................. ..~.~.:V.e.n .......................... ... Occupation . .... .. ..Chu.rch ....tencle.r...
Name of emp loyer ... ........ .............. ...... Re:v: •....J ... ... A......No.r.man~.. ............... ..........................................................
(Present or last)

Address of employer .... ................ .... .... W.i .. t .er:v.i.ll .e.,. ... .Mai n.e .. ....... ........ ......... ............... ................................ ... .
English ..................... ................. Speak. ...... ..... P.-9........... ..... ... ... Read ....... A!L ...... ............. Write .... ... no .................. ...
Other languages .... ........ ... f.t~.ll.Ch........................................ .............. ...........................................................................
Have you made application for citizenship? .... ...... ......... .... ....... no............................................................................. .
Have you ever had military service?................ ... ......................... no.................. ................ .............................................

